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Welcome Back!
The 2017-2018
school year has
started at Chiao Hsin!
We welcome all of
our previous
students back and
also welcome all the
new students and
their families into our
Chiao Hsin family.
Thank you for
choosing us as your
after school program
provider. We look
forward to helping
your child learn the
richness of the
Chinese language
and culture and also
keep them on track
with homework.

Chinese Class

This year, we have 9
Chinese classes. Four
Beginner classes, four
Intermediate classes
and one Advance class.
Students will be taking
home a weekly Progress
Report Booklet home
for you to read and
sign. Please feel free to
communicate with your
child’s teacher by
leaving comments in
their booklet!

Words from the Principal
2017年秋季班在今天全部都開學了，所有的學生也都到齊了， 感謝家長你們的
支持。我們今年共收了50位新的小朋友進入「 僑心」就讀。上週五（8/18）我
們召開了新生家長座談會， 共來了四十多位家長， 我們向所有的新家長介紹了
學校的所有老師以及課程的規劃。並且說 明了學校的校規以及一些安全的措施
事項， 家長們也踴躍發言提出了他們的問題， 我們也一一都做了最真實的回答。
今年的秋季班是最特殊的一年， 因為我們的幼稚班就招收了兩班， 所以在校園
裡到處都可以看得到飛奔的小蘿蔔頭，我們一方面心喜， 另一方面我們更感覺
到我們的責任更大了。我們一如往昔， 除了中文課之外，我們也盼望孩子們能
在輔導老師的督導之下， 能完成他們的Homework, 所以請家長放心。今年我們
有一項新的規定， 那就是為了更加安全的做好校園管理， 請家長不要在孩子上
課的時間接學生，因為您的早接、早退， 都會影響全班的上課秩序，也會影響
到老師教課的情緒。當然， 你如果有急事一定要接孩子，必須先打電話到學校，
我們會利用下課的時間先請學生收拾好書包在樓下或辦公室等您。請 您務必與
學校合作！ 學生週五的才藝班將於本週五（8/25）開始上課， 尚未填寫選課表
的家長請盡速填寫，以利編班。 9/4是勞工節，本校放假一天，該日學校不開放！
School has
started! Students from
the Montebello and
Garvey School District
have finally joined us and
we can start our fall
semester with
everybody. We have 50
new students this year and
had an Orientation with
the parents last Friday,
8/18, so they can learn
more about school policies
and answer any questions
they had. We have many,
many little ones this year.
This makes me feel a
bigger sense of
responsibility and I hope
that under the teachers’
guidance, the children will
not only learn Chinese, but
also complete their
homework so that parents
can have a peace of mind.

Elective Class

Pick Ups

I want to remind parents that we have a strict policy
on pickups and ask that parents don’t interrupt class
to pick up your child. Please notify the office if you
must pick them up early before the end of class and
we will have the student get ready during recess to
wait for you in the office. Elective class starts this
Friday, 8/25, so turn in your form as soon as
possible! School will be closed on Labor Day,
9/4. Thank you for your cooperation.

